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My Employes Have Been with 
Me for Years 
Bv KARL PtJKTEH 

MWNUN VIRRTO,C, (H lnxfntn III.) 

THKRK IS nothing more annoying to 

the manager than the disturbing news 

that one or more valuable members of ills 

house staff will not be back when the club 

opens In the spring. Not only Is there the 

bother of finding proper substitutes, hut 

there Is always the douht whether or not 

the new- men will prove satisfactory after 

the club opening, when forced replace-

ments are always tbe source of trouble and 

complaint from the member*. 

Anything the manager can do to bring 

the same employes back year after year 

ts therefore very desirable. 1 bave had 

considerable success holding my workers 

and believe attention to the following ten 

points is responsible: 

I. Treat your employes as yon, yourself, 

would tike to be treated. Mainta in the 

dignity of your managerial position, of 

course, hut be human, 

2. Create a home-like atmosphere 

among them; remember, no matter how 

down-and-out they were when von hired 

them, they are away from home and ap-

precbtte the home-like touch. 

fl. Have them come to you with their 

troubles, both those connected with their 

jobs and purely personal problems. Help 

them Solve them. 

4. Take more than just a bossing Inter-

est In their affairs. Greet them pleasant-

ly when you meet them in the morning; 

call them by their first names. 

Never create tbe impression that you 

are superior socially lo them, simply be-

cause you happen to be their boas. 

*>. Encourage I hem to make suggestions 

for improving service and let them try 

them out. An employe who has "invent-

ed" a ne.v service, always takes a greater 

Interest in his work. 

When will your 
playing 
season 
start ? 

CLt BS noted for early golf and 
a long playing season have 

had the benefit of the highly 
specialized drainage engineering 
service of this organization. We 
work cooperatively with architect 
or contractor. 

Will your course be prepared 

for the July drought1 

The Miller-t jil l lumi* $}sirm ,>: Gull Oaksc 1<riiiu',,,>n ** Instilled 
nnd adapted by ihis i tn a m i of the i**int.ry** kadlnu 
KsmImti Courses haj. ..f!-sct clicet* .if -rvcrr drought*, rcducrd 
maintenance JIHJ in. r t aw l enjnymrnt un Iv.t . b u im-
mcwiuwhly, And the inlunl ct*i • wjrpritimtly li>», 
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And That Means Perfect Turfs 

The Peerless Mower Sharpener is 
the only machine that sharpens all 
makes uf I'uner, Horse noil Hand 
Mowers scientifically — quickly — 
perfectly—docs the work as nothing 
else can. Operated by \''3 H. P. 
Motor—attach it to your lamp 
socket. Special (irindinjl Wheel for 
sickles, scythes, etc. Skate sharp-
ening attachment included. Wil l 
save its cost the tirst season. Write 
(or catalog and list of users. 
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7. Listen to their experiences In the 
past at other clubs. Not only will the 
manager receive valuable suggestions that 
can well he put into effect at his own club, 
hut the employe, made to feel he is being 
consulted, Is pleased with his Imporlance. 

S, Encourage them to play golf on their 
day off. Loan them a set of clubs If Ihey 
don't own one already. 

ft. Make them feel Lhat your cluh is 
more than Just a place to work. 

10. Ho everything you can to encourage 
the members to take more than Just « 
hired-servant attitude toward the help, 
When talking lo a member about an em-
ploye. mention Ills value to the club and 
how you'd hate to lose hint. 

Keep these points in mind while going 
about yotir dally managerial duties and 
you'll find, as a result, your help are sat-
isfied, wil l ing to work and will report back 
on the job at the opening of each season. 

Dining Room Profit IN Not 

Impossible 

My PETER C. HANSEN 
Million-, Edm-H-Iitrr f), C, (Chicago 

LAST year and also Ihe year before we 
operated our dining-room on a profit-

able basis. If anyone figures his overhead, 
his food costs—tn short how much it 
costs htm to put the food before Ihe mem-
bers, he then will know how much to 
charge in order to make a profit. 

Of course, fluctuation In the number of 
Datrons served In a country cluh, result 
Ing from weather conditions, plays an Im-
portant part. If a manager has purchased 
bis supplies in advance for Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday and finds thai the 
weather man has sent rain on Saturday 
forenoon and forgets to let it atop until 
Monday afternoon, he will find his Ingenu-
ity sorely taxed, if he wishes to emerge 
"on top." Fortunately this happened but 
once last season. 

It requires constant watching. In order 

to have supplies in fresh condition. Never 

overstock. Keep things moving, and above 

all. study the tastes of the membership 

find buy accordingly. There Is no need 

for any club to keep goods on hand that 

are not in demand, just on a chance that 

someone "might " ask for them. That Is 

where your loss comes in. But. on the 

other hand,—any article, not on the bill of 

fare, can be had. If ample notice ts given 


